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\V. J. (iKRALIl, R«|.,

Drjiuty Minister lit" Inlaixl Uevpiiuc.

Sir, I U"",' to sulmiit licrpwith ii soliMluif Kivin^ the rcNultn obtain«><l in this
lalMdiitiny fioin thi- i-xiiinindtiiin of (crtuin siiniplps of unft>rmfnt<><l grape juitv,coll»'cte<i
in iitiordiincf witli your instructions of July 3 last. Two additional sainpl<« wcro
lolietti-d in the Calgary district, hut lost in transit. Of the 18 samples actually
cxaniinod it will be seen that thn-e wei-e fernient<Kl wines, no doubt taken by the f(XKl
insiM-ctors throujfh inadvertenw. Among the remaining samples of unfennonted grape
juice four contained small '[uantities of alcohol, and in three cases the quantity was
nigher than the legal limit allowc<l in England for ' herb, ginger and Uitanie IxH^rs,'

which is 2 p. c. pns>f spirit. The samples in question are :

—

No. 2123.} with 3 30 p. c. pr.H)f spirit.

2123r> „ 3 03 ,.

2167!) „ 2 34 ,.

! has als<i to Ix- point^nl out that of the IT) samples of unfermentwl grape juice, !)

have Is-en foun<l genuine and 6 to contain salicylic acid as preservative. As t<> whether
the use of salicj-clic acid in unfermente«l wine is p'rmissible, it may be pr<>flt«ble
to quote from a n-cent work on standards of purity for foods and drugs bv C. J.
McKir, ii public analyst, and author of several works on fiMsl analysis in I/mdo'n, Eng
land. On preservatives generally Mr. Mcsir writ«>s as follows :

'The (|uestion as to the pi-opricty of iwlding preservatives to foods is one which haa
i'xcite<l much attention, and is .still a source of fre<iuent contention. Some analysts do
not regard the a<ldition of pres<!rvatives as constituting adulteration, whilf> others do.

' The (juestion ap{)ears to have a dittei-ent l)earing according to the kind of article
in question, and preservatives should l)e allowe<l in *jme articles (but their preMence fihould


